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TO WAR WITH CHILI.

Prospects of a Oollision with the United

States Discmsed.

WAR SHIPS ORDERED TO THE SCENE.

President Harrison Determined to Maintain

the Rights of Citizens.

EGAN ! DESCRIBES THE SITUATION.

American Legation Surrounded by a Howl-

ing

¬

Mob of Rebels.

DEMAND BALMACEDA'S' SYMPATHIZERS.

Critical Condition of Thine * in the
Southern Iteimbllo Not at All

Prepared for Anything Like
Positive Trouble.W-

ASIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Sept. 23.Special[

Telegram to THE BEE. ] War with Chili !

That was the subject discussed not only by
Washington today , but the president , Secre-
tary

¬

Tracy , Special Counsel John W. Foster ,

Assistant Secretary of Stnto Wharton and
Commodore IJamsey , chief of the bureau
of navigation , Navy department. But the
Unitcy States will have no war with Chili.
That much is as good as settled. President
Harrison has set Ills foot down upon the
provocation for it , and the revolutionary gov-

ernment
¬

must right itself. The president
was civen an opportunity to institute n vie-
orous

-

foreign policy mid ho immediately ac-

cepted
¬

tbo opportunity.
The conference alluded to was occasioned

by ono or two lengthy cablegrams from Min-

ister
¬

Egan , nt Santiago , stating in brief that
nn armed force congregated about the head-
quarters

¬

of the legation and demanded
him to give up a number of-

Balmaccda's followers who had taken
refuge In his house and the legation head-
quarters

¬

and sought protection under the Hag
of the United Stale ? .

Surrounded by Police.
That ho had demanded of the Chilian

authorities the dlsporsomcnt of the force ,

and in its place u cordon of police hud been
posted. The oflicers were Interfering
with the Ingress and egress of those
who bad business with the
legation and for the present , not only was the
oftlcial business at n standstill , but the neigh-
borhood

¬

of the legation had became a bed-

lam
¬

, the privileges of the representatives
were restricted and the family privileges of
the minister completely dismembered. All
nppcnls of Minister Egan wore drowned
in tbo din of the Chilians for the blood of the
refuges within the legations doors.-

Mr.
.

. Egan's cablegrams mndo a full report
of the situation at present and briefly re-

viewed
¬

the condition of altars during the
past few weeks. The communications from
MinUter Euan were in cipher , they wore
pointed , however-

.IC.voncratcd
.

V, IniHtcr I3jan.-
In

.

the opinion of the officials who consid-
ered

¬

them they exonerated him from any
blame which may nave been charged against
him for acts done or loft undone. He asked
for Instructions and the question uppermost
before the president and bis counsellors was :

"How far shall wo demand the rights of an
asylum within our gates at Santiago !"

It took President Harrison but a few min-

utes
¬

to conclude that the Chilians had made
of Minister Egan n prisoner In effect and
thit also In violation of the most vital of
American principles. The prcsldentsaul that
tha right , of asylum for refugees In
tunes of war ba l nnver been questioned In
America ; it was guaranteed in almost all
countries , but it was not respected In the
South American republics. If a similar con-

dition
¬

of affairs existed In the United States
wo would beyond a doubt give protection to
the refugees.

Question of Protection.
Would wo not guarantee to American citi-

rcns
-

abroad or others within our gates , as
much protection ns wo would give foreigners
In our country t Was not our legation head-
quarters

¬

In Santiago n bit of United States
territory for tbo moment ( Especially it was
the duty of our government to protect our
own citizens In foreign lands at all hazards.

There was loft , therefore , but ono thing for
this government to do and that was to in-

struct Minister Egan to demand the release
ot American cilucns who had been
arrested and cast in prison on sus-

picion
¬

of being spies or sympathizers
with the enemy of the junta. This instruction
wns nt once cabled Minister Egan and every
precaution taken posslblo to preserve tbo
lives and liberties of the American citizens
and those seeking protection within our doors
at Santiago. Minister Egan had reported
that many persons seen going out of the lega-
tion

¬

had been arrested for no particular ron-

on
-

, but wore held as "suspects. "
MiiNt Itelciisd All AniorlL-imn.

These must alt be Instantly released. The
environments thrown around the legation
must be removed. There must bo freedom
for all to como and go who would visit the
United States legation. There must bo no
catechism or detention of any ono within the
precincts of the legation. As precautions ,

the president directed that thoSan Francisco ,

which weighed anchor at Calloa yes-
terday

¬

, bo recalled and ordered to
proceed at once to Valparaiso for
transports of her marines tp guard
our citizens anil Interests there , also that the
marines of our now man-of-wnr Baltimore ,
now nt Valparaiso, to proceed overland to
Santiago and put themselves In harmonious
action with these from tbo San Francisco.
Communications wore also sent to the com-

mander of the white squadron to keep
wltnln call of our diplomatic ami naval repre-
sentatives

¬

ut Santiago and be ready to put
into the nearest port on n moment' * notice ,

ull ships at bli command-

.MarlucH
.

Prepare lor Action.
The marines of the Sao Francisco and

Bultlmoro will form the cordon around our
legation at Santiago m place
of the Chilean police. American
faces will bo seen ibero hereafter and gunr-
untoo

-

to our citizens their righu. The men-
nclnt

-

; attitude of the now authorities will bo-

repressed. . This all will bo communicated to
the now president of Chill by Minister Egan
tomorrow If It has not been told him already.

Them U no fear of war with Chill. The
rlchti which belong to the Amcrecan people
and thu legation there will bo
preserved In such n straightforward
wny now that the junta will not cam to
question tbo purposes. If this programme-
ihould to resisted there would of course be a

clash of arms but It could not bo a war , for
the new govornmentot Chill has not the re-
sources

¬

to make a contest with the United
Stales which would rlso to the dignity of o-

war..

.t tunso TU ir.iit'.i iioititoit.i.-

KxpnrlmcntH

.

with Dynn-
mlto

-

Cannon In ICtiKland.
LONDON , Sept. 2 . Within n few days ex-

periments
¬

are to tnko place in Wales with an
American Invention known ns "Snyder's'
dynamite projectile. " Foreign governments
are interested in the teats and several of
them will bavo military and naval experts to
watch the results. Some four or flvo years
ago Mr. F. II. Snydcr of New
York conducted a scries of trials
ut Sandy Hook and on the Po-

tomac
¬

near Washington. After proving
the possibility of firing dynamite shells from
cannon with gunpowder , a company to ex-
ploit

¬

the Invention was started in Now York.-
Mr.

.

. Snyder came to England to exhibit his
Invention. Willie the government seemed
anxious to learn about the Invention , It threw
many obstacles In the way of n trial. Snycler
shipped his gun to Turkey , where successful
trials took place at the Dardanelles. London
capitalists then formed a company with :iW-
000

, -
capital. Two yours ago grounds for testa

wore produced in South Wales , and a local
license was obtained , but the commissioners
forbade thu trial until special government
license had been obtained. This was finally
obtained and n short tlmo ago a private exhi-
bition

¬

was made by the shareholders. A sin-
gle

¬

shot wrecked strong steel armoured tar-
gets

¬

and pieces of iho sbccis were found a
mlle and a half from the point of explosion.
After the approaching trials are over Mr.
Snyder will return to Americawhere furtbor
experiments will bo made-

.It'I.l.

.

. KKMUt'K Till! I-

Franoe Will Kct Down the Pork Uars
and Italy Will Follow-

.Puti
.

* , Sept. 2 $ . When the chnmbnrs re-

sume
¬

legislative work next month , the efforts
of Mr. Held , the American minister , to se-

cure
¬

the withdrawal of the pork prohibition ,

am certain to be crowned with success. The
committee of the sennto will give Immediate
attention to the bill passed by the chambers.-
In

.

ofllcial circles the opinion prevails that the
rescinding of the German pork prohibition
was hastened by the vote of the French cham-
ber

¬

of deputies and that Germany , seeing
that the French government had resolved to
withdraw the prohibition , seized the chance
afforded by the postponement of the French
bill to get ahead in complying with the
American demands.

The Brazilian government has approached
M. IJibot in regard to the projected prohibi-
tion

¬

tariff on coffees , fixed under M. Melines
and approved by the chamber of deputies , at-
KM francs pcr'lOO kilos. Brazil takes an-
nually

¬

! iWJO( ; ( ( ) francs' worth of French
products , and among the leading arguments
tnat will bo used to induce the senate to
modify the proposed tariff , is the danger of
Brazil retaliating a result which would aid
America's scheme to capture the Brazilian
markets.-

KOMI
.

: , Sept. S * . Newspapers hero dis-
credit

¬

the report that the United States will
exclude Itaiiaji imports m reprisal for the
prohibition on American pork imports. They
express 1 bo belief that the prohibition will bo
rescinded ns soon as France and other states
rescind their prohibitory regulations.

Stock I'Jxoliaiiire Settlement.
LONDON , Sept 2S. The settlement of the

Stock cxchnngo which opened toJny showed
an immense account in American railway
securities. Money was in largo request ana
American securities ranged from -I to 5 per
cent. In other departments rates were
easier though generally ruling at one-half of
1 per cent over those of the last account.-
A

.

steady current of buying of railroad securi-
ties

¬

made prices firm until tha afternoon
when some New Yorkscllineorders produced
a slight reaction. Street business was flat.
Bankers at first charged 2 ? ,' per cent for
fortnightly Stock exchange loans and later
under Increased demands they charged 3 per
cent.

Yorkes Prcf : rn I hlt.ajj-
o.riiiyrr

.

[ | ( IWI l u Jiim vf llnrtl wJ.mieM. . ]
PAIIISept. . 2A [ New York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Br.i : . ] The European edi-

tion
¬

of the Herald publishes the following :

Charles F. Yerkos , now in Paris , requests
the denial of the statement cabled from New
York Friday to the effect that ho intends re-

moving
¬

10 Now York and that ho has sold
his interest in the Chicaeo street railway.

front oil nn Kvoollont Impression.-
Btiu.iN

.

, Sept. 23. The speeches of M-

.IJibot
.

and Chancellor Yon Cnnrlvl have pro-
duced

¬

an excellent impression hero , allaying
the feeling of uncertainty ns regards the po-

litical
¬

outlook.

.> A T

Parents Have a Hi bt to tbo Custody
of Their I hlldrcn.W-

.VMiiNnToN
.

, D. C. , Sept. 2S. The com-

missioner
¬

of Indian nftalrs bus received a
copy nf n recent decision b3' Judge Green of
the district court of the territory of Okla-
homa

¬

directing the restoration to bis parents
of au Indian boy placed in the government
Indian school at Chllloco by the Indian ofllco-

ofllcials. . The father of the boy becan habeas
corpus proceeding to secure possession of
his son. wlio , under an act passed at llio last
session of congress bad been compelled to at-

tend
¬

school , .ludgo Green held that as the
Indian oftlce had not issued as icquircd by-
tlo act , rules and regulations to compel at-
tendance

¬

of Indian children at schools pro-
vided

¬

for them , the retention of the boy con-
trary

¬

to the will of his parents was Illegal-
.Tho'effect

.

of this decision Is regarded by the
commissioner of Indian affairs ns likely to
prove prejudicial to ttio schools , and It Is the
Intention to carry the case to n higher court.
The jndtre , in his opinion , took thu ground that
the right of a parent to thu custody of his
children belonged to the Indian as well as to
the white man.-

n

.

J.M ; : :

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; slight
change in temperature.

For Missouri Generally fair Wednesday ;

generally south winds , cooler Tuesday , ex-

cept
-

In extreme northwest portion ; station-
ary

¬

temperature ; warmer Wednesday.
Fur Iowa Fair , cooler In eastern , station-

ary
¬

temperature In western , varlnclo winds ,

warmer Wednesday.
For Nebraska Fair , warmer In northwest ;

stationary temperature in southeast portion ;

variable winds.
For South Dakota-Fair , warmer winds ,

shifting to southerly.
For North Dakota Warmer ; generally

fair except in northern portion ; local rains ,

winds shifting to southerly ; local rains
Wednesday.

For Kansas-Fair ; northerly winds , slight
changes lu temperature.

For Colorado Fair ; genera.ly warmer
southerly winds.

Steamer Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted : Horrman , from Hel-
vetia.

¬

.

At Liverpool Denmark , from Now York.-

At
.

Antwerp Waesland , from Now York.-
At

.

Now York Ems. from Bremen.-
At

.

Copenhagen Italic , from Now York.-
At

.

Glasgow Stuto of Nevada , from Now
ork.-
At

.

Moville Furnosla , from Now York ,
At Boston Ai rived Pavona from New

York.

Helped a Prisoner to Kscapo.-
CiM'iNNiTt

.
, O. , Sopt. 23. A special grand

tnry has indicted LewU M. Hadden , attor-
ney

¬

, and Calvin Tucker , jail watchman , for
assisting u prisoner to escape. They gave
bonds , n the sum of $2,000 each for their ap-
pearance.

¬

.

BOLD BURGLARS AT LINCOLN ,

Occupants of the Turner Resitlenco Threat-

ened

¬

with Instant Death.

ONE THIEF CAPTURED AFTER A CHASE.

Prompt HcspoiiHC ol Neighbors to the
of the Victims Probably

Averted Murder Other
Nebrauka News.-

Nob.

.

. , Sopt. 2S. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE BIK.: I Shortly before sun-
down

¬

this evening occurred ono of the bold-
est

¬

robberies over known In Lincoln. At
that hour Mrs. Turner and her young son
wore the only occupants of their residence ,

which fact had apparently become
known to the thieves. They walked into
the house despite the protests of the
women and her son and proceeded to ransack
thu drawers. The son , a boy of about 10 ,

sought to stay their progress , when ono of
them seized him and endeavored to stlllo his
cries , meanwhile drawing a knife and at-

tempting
¬

to use it , indicting a slight wound
across the young man's throat.

The woman succeeded in drawing the
attention of the neighbors , who in turn called
the police. Before the oflicers arrived the
thieves had started from the place , but one
was overhauled and some of the plunder was
found on his person. Ho gave his name as-

JlmmloIIopo. .

MTIKE.I r rojrr.
Corner Stone Services of West Point's

New Catholic Church.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Sept. 25. [ Special to

THE BEB.J Sunday was a gala day for West
Point. The laying of the corner stone of tbo
new Catholic church brought hundreds of
people from the country and surrounding
towns. Bishop Scanncl of Omaha and Pres-
ident

¬

HoofTer of Crolghton collctro and Gov-
ernor

¬

Tlmyer arrived on the noon train to
participate In the ceremonies , and wore met
by the Juvenile brass band , n rccon-
tion

-

committee , composed of representative
business mon , and the various Catholic
societies in the county. The various car-
riages

¬

formed into line together with tbo
societies and the Grand Army of the Hopub-
lic

-

and firemen and marched up town and to
the residence ol Fred Sonnenscheln , where
Governor Thnycr and some of the reception
committee alighted. The bishop , clergy and
societies then inarched to tbo church.-

A
.

sllcht drizzling rain prevented many
from coming to town , but nevertheless about
2,000 people assembled before the laying of
the corner stone in the afternoon. The busi-
ness

¬

houses were draped in festoons of bunt-
ing

¬

and ( lags-
.Tha

.

ceremony took place at 0 o'clock. Key.-
Dr.

.

. HoofTer , Governor Tlinyer and Rev. Dr-
.Huoslng

.

addressed the people. The rain cut
short the ceremonies and the bishop did not
speak In consequence.

The now church is to cost $iO,000 and will
be the finest and largest outside of Omaha
and Lincoln. Rev. Dr. Hoeffor paid nn elo-
quent

¬

tribute to the zeal and energy of the
resident pastor , Hoy. Joseph Hueslng, and hu-
congregation. . The affair throughout was
characterized by nil the pomp and splendor
characteristic of the church.

In the evening a brilliant recaption to the
bishop , governor and visiting priests was
held ut Fred Soniienschein's palatial resi-
dence.

¬

. The hoiibo was illuminated throutrh-
out by electric lights and handsomely dec-
orated

¬

with flowers. The beautiful arch of
electric lights above the entrance illuminated
the building without as well ns the lawn ,
which was bedecked with flags.

The following were the reception commit-
tee

¬

of the occasion : D. C. GilTcrt , M. J.
Hughes , jr. , Fred Sonnenschein , M. Mc-
Laughlln

-
, H. F. Kioke , B. Y. Yoder , B.

Goldsmith , J. L. Baker , A. J. Langor , J. F-

.Losch
.

, W. A. Blade , U. Bruner , K. R. Mur-
ray. . C. Hosduthal , C. W. Ackornian , L. K-

.Chubbuck
.

, A. A. Campbell , E. Holler, F. J-

.Wisnor
.

aud C. J. Kadish.

Lincoln U omen A-sanlted.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sopt. 24 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BHE. ) For the past few nights
some villain had boon lying in wait , for
women on South Sixteenth street and mak-
ing

¬

Indecent overtures , Last night a mar-
ried

¬

lady was halted by the fellow , but she
was brave , and by tier loud outcries
put him to llight. Tha matter was
reported to the police and nn ofllcor was de-
tailed to the district dressed in citizen's-
clothes. . The ofllcur went there this evening
and had scarcely reached the place when n-

woman's outcry was heard near exMayor-
Sawer's residence. The special policeman
and Ofllcor Bartram rushed for the
place , joined by several men who live lit that
hclcbborbood who had heard the cries of the
woman. But the culprit was too fleet and
escaped in the darkness through the alloy-

.It
.

was afterwards learned that bo
had beci lying in wait under the
trees at Mr. Sawyer's residence and
wnen n lady from the homo of W. S. Hamil-
ton

¬

, who livo-5 on F street , between Six-
teenth

¬

und Seventeenth , approactieu hu
grabbed her ana attempted to force a band-
Kerchief into her mouth when frightened
away ,

Ilurglars at I'lattsnioiith.Pi.-
ATTSMOfTii

.
, Neb. , Sept. 2S. [Special

Telecram to THE BKE. ] The grocery store
of Xuckwriler & Lutz on Chicago avenue ,

wns entered by burglars Saturday night
and foO.-lj taken from the safe. Tho'thieves
effected nn entrance through n sk > light.-
Th

.

; safe was drilled and the lock punched
out , which admitted of the door being opened
with case.

The tools consisting of orico , bits , drills ,
punch and hummer, were found in the creek
near by. They had been stolen from Schnoll-
backer's

-
wauon factory the same night and

the police think Ihoy can lav hands upon the
perpetrators before morning. They uro fol-
low'ing

-

up a good clue now. Two men wore
arrested but discharged , as they were the
wrong person-

s.Kearney's
.

Cotton Mill.-
ICnuiNRY

.
, Nob. , Sept. 2S. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] P. J. Nichols , general
superintendent or the Union Pacific was in
the city today arranging for building a spur
to the cotton mill. The masstvo machinery
which will bo used In the mill will be shipped
within a few weeks and tno road will put
forth every effort to accommodate the
cotton mill company. The company expects
to have the plant completed and In operation
by January 1. They have worked steadily
since last spring on the largo building , which
Is said to bo ono of tno most substantial of
the kind In existence. The Kearney cotton
mill U n real one-

.Ncv

.

Pastor Installed.-
Di'sii.ui

.

, Nob. , Sept. 2S. ISpecial to TUB
BEE.J Rev. H. R Powell accepted a call to
tin ) Cumberland Presbyterian church of-

Dunbar and was Installed as Its pastor last
evening by the Presbytery of Nebraska.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. J. B. Greene of Nebraska City pre-
sided

-

and propounded tbo constitutional
questions and gave the charge to both pastor
and people. Rev. W.O. P. Perry of Steward-
ville.

-
. Mo. , preached the sermon. A largo

aud interested congregation was In attend ¬

ance. The floral decorations were beautiful
aud.tbo musio was well rendered.-

No

.

I'ltith in Hanks.L-
INCOI.X

.

, Nob. , Sept. 2S. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. | John McSbea , who
rooms at Twenty-third and Potter streets ,

claims thai ho has been robbed by his room-
mate, W.V. . Bailey , who was In the employ
of the Postal Telegraph company. When his
funds ran low ho would always rely on Me-
Shea

- |
, The latter, by hara labor , had

avud upf'iOO , which ho had placed In his
trunk. Whllo ho wn absent from his room
yesterday bis trunk WAS opened and his hard
earnings takenInjultanpously his room-
mate disappeared. Tno police are telegraph-
ing

¬

far and wldo for Bailor.-

KlncHt

.

lu the Woil.-
KEUINET

.

, Neb. , Sept. 2S. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIM : BEE. ] Water was turned on
the new 1,000 horse power turblno wheel at-

tbo water works power bouse today , and the
work wns witnessed by a number of tno
business men. Thd new wheel is to-
tnko the place ot the old T.VMiorso
power wheel which has boon In constant
use for more than tlfrco years. When the
power was applied thi little giant moved off
as steady as a clock und there was no notice-
nblo

-

failure of thu water In the laKc, although
a six foot Hume Is used now instead of
the old ono half that size. The water
forces itself heavily hrough the wheel and
the Ruction below Increases Its flow. With
the Improvements which have been made at
the power bouse durlrjg the summer Kearney
possesses the most wonderful as well as the
best water power in the wes-

t.tlorrlhlyj

.

Manuled.B-
KATRICC

.

, Nob. , Sept. 28. [ Special tele-
gram

¬

to THC HER. ] Whllo working about
the turblno water wheel of Black Brothers'
flouring mill at Blue Springs this morning,
Frank McClure head miller , wns thrown Into
the Bearing by the Water turning Into the
flume accidentally nnil was frightfully man ¬

gled. Ho survived his injuries only a few
moments. The deceased leaves a wlfo aud
two young ; children-

.to

.

Practice Again.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sopt. 2S [Special Tele-

cram to TUB BEE ] An interesting matter
was arcucd this afternoon in the district
court which convened here this morniug. An
attorney moved that , T. Judson Ferguson ,
who wan debarred three years ago in Hurlan
county , bo reinstated. ; A petition to that
effect signed by all but ono of the Harlan
county bar was presented. Judge Gaslln
referred the matter td'tho Adams county bar
for settlement. __

Thrown From a Train.N-

EHIIASKA
.

CITV , Neb. , Sopt. 2S.J Special
Telegram to Tun Bni : . ] George Grillln a
boy 17 years of ago while ridiue on tbo cars
in the B. & M. switch yards this evening
was thrown from the train and almost killed.
His right arm will have to bo amputated at
the shoulder and his loft arm near the
elbow. Ho was not amployod by the com ¬

pany. _
AYorkofHold Thieves.N-

r.niiASKA
.

CITV , Neb. , Sopt. 23. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bcn.J-A bold theft was
committed In Flassithocner3 jewelry
store today. Two moaontorod and inquired
the price of various articles. Shortly after
their disappearance two watches wore mis-
sing.

¬

. The watches vrero recovered by the
police and the two men who stole them are in-

jail. . _
Killed Kivo Head.P-

AIIIMOXT
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] William Ncilhouso , a
farmer living between hero and Burton , bad
live head of cattle klUed by the northbound
train on the St. Joseph & Grand Island road
today. _j_

Ftcatrlcc Improvements.BE-
ATIUCE

.

, Nob. , Sept , 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEE. | The contract for curb-
ing

¬

and paving West Court street has been
let to J. S. Kutherfora at 10 cents per square
foot. ,

JUDlCl.lt.

OctoberC Republicans and Democrats
of the KIrst Meet.B-

EATIUCE
.

, Nob. , Sept. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEB.I Tbo democratic judicial
convention for tbo First- district has boon
called to meet at Pn neo City on Monday ,
October 5. J

The republican judicial district convention
for the same district alls-boon called to meet
at Beatrice on the sa'e) date.

Second Judicial District.N-
EIIUISKV

.

CITY , Neb. , Sept. 2$ . [ Special
Telegram to THE Butf. ] At a meeting of the
Second judicial district convention held hero
today the democrats nominated H. D. Travis
of Cass county for Judge ot the district
court. The delegates wore , Cass : A. C-

.Lodor
.

, H. L. Oldiinm , William Ne-
ville

¬

, J. Yallory , - jr. . J. L. Minor ,

Con O'Connor , V. V. Leonard , S. C. Patte.--
son , W. B. Snryocii , F. J. Morgan , H. Smith ,

Fred H. Gorder , Alex Skillos , H. B. Wallace.-
Otoo

.

: W. S. WhitW. . F. Edwards , L-

.Kimo
.

, W. B. Hargus , Dr. Gilbert , Paul
Hambell. M. Bauer , C. M. Hubner , F. P.
Ireland , Dr. HathawaJ. . V. Morgan , F. X-
.Haensler

.

, John Mattes , Jr. , W. A. Cornutt.
There were several proxies , and , on the sug-
gestion

¬

of the committee , each county was
allowed to cast its full vote.

Prop Hun ftir a Blj; Time.-
Hoi.nHEiian

.

, Nob. , >ept. 25. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK. ] JTuo rep. blicans of the
Tenth district hold tiolr Judicial convention
hero tomorrow evening at 7 o'clocn. Tna
defecates are arriving from out of town.-
Mindcn

.

sent down njaruo delegation tonight.
Lame delegations will bo hero in
the morning from Hastings , Alma ,

Republican Cltv, Hod Cloud , Oxford and
other towns. The republicans hero have
rented the opera House , hlrod a brass band
and are preparing for a big time.

Several candidates arc in the field and it
seems to bo diftlcult to pick the luck man.

Named a Full Ticket.H-
EIIIION

.

, Neb. , Sent. 23. ( Special to THE
BKE. ] The democrats in their convention ot
this city Saturday nominated n complete
ticket as follows : A. D. Werner , treasurer :

C. Locdom , clerk ; H. J. Town , sheriff ; D. T-
.Scovlllo

.

, superintendent , George McICco ,
judge ; A. L. IClder , coroner ; Louis Holm-
solli

-

, surveyor : S. Foidlck. clerk of court.
The nominees for sheriff , treasurer and sup-
erintendent

¬

are tne present Incumbents-

.Dcuel

.

County Democrats
CiuiTEi.i , Neb. , Sopt. 2S. ( Special to

Tin : BEE. ] The democrats of Deuel county
met in county convohtlon hero Saturday and
placed tn nomination a full county ticket , as
follows : County clerk. Robert A. Day ;

treasurer , B. D. K. Wi 'tz ; Judge , Isnao-
Voolf ; surwriiuenduut , Mrj. S. C. Gorman ;

coroner, Simon Hopper ; commissioner , Sec-
ond

¬

district , Wlllam( H. Thompson. The
utmost harmony prevailed-

.lu

.

the fi ht to St ly-

.BniwKi.i
.

, Neb , ,
''tiopt 28. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE HHU.J .T. W. Bartley , alllnnco
candidate for district Judge at Bnrtlott , has
accompanied Mr. Pratt , the alliance lecturer ,

to that town to speak. Mr. Barlloy wishes
it understood that ho > In the fUht to slay ,
and from appcaraucos U is u question of
make or break with him.-

y

.

UeruocrntH Meet.-
SroTU

.
, Nob. , Sept. 3S. [ Spoclal to TUB

The democrats of Greeloy county met
in convention Saturday at Grccloy Center
and placed tl'o following ticket In nomina-
tion

¬

: Treasurer , Dr. Cameron ; clerk , John
Kavanaugn ; sliorlrf , Luke Finn ; judge , G.-

C.
.

. Wright ; superintendent , Miss Qullty ;

coroner, J. J. Beau-

.Complexion

.

of the Iloker.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , Sept. 2 [Special to

TUB BKE ] All tbo alliance nominee , for
county ofuc&i havi-Uurotoforo bcou tbo fast
staunch and atroiig democrat* , except tLo
commissioner , woo was a candlJnto lor tbo
same oftico tbrco yean ago on the republican

aud wa-i defeated-

.ProhlbltionUtN

.

ot'Gugc.-
Neb.

.
. , Sept US. [Special -Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BBB.J The Gaga county pro-
hiDltioulsts

-

nutt In convention Saturday
ostensibly to iiomlnata a county tk-Kot, An
adjournment was tuuea tu October 10. nt
which time a ticuet will prooaHy t o named.

f

TRIED TO LYNCH CHINAMEN ,

Enid on ail Opium Den Attended with
Exciting Scenes.

NEW YORK POLICE ARIVE IN TIME.

Indignant Insist on Kndlni :
the Career ol" a Nninlicr of-

VretoliOH Stofy of u-

Uttle Glil.-

Nr.w

.

YOUK , Sept. 2S. A llttlo Kill , per-
liups

-

IS yours old , wnlKCdoutof the basement
of 101 Parallel street yesterday afternoon
ubout 4 o'clock , She wore no bnt. Her black
hair was neatly combed away from bor fore-
head and tied behind her head with u red
silk ribbon.-

A
.

short , fat Chinaman stood outside tbo-
door. . Ho smllod at the child. Another
Chinaman who was about to enter tno plauo
turned to look at ttio girl. There wore about
1,10 Italians standing around iti the
vicinity of No. 104 who saw the
child come out. Every man , acting on a
common Impuso , ruslied upon the Chinaman
who stood like a ouard nt the door. Ho
realized his dauber. Hastily opening the
door no Jumped Inside and closed It again in-

tbo face of tbo mob.
Detective John O'Kourko tff the Sixth

precinct and Dutcctlvo Sergeant John
O'Brion of the Central ofllco were standing
on the corner of Mott street , and they saw
the child , too. O'Brion walked up to her
quickly and asked her what she had bccu
doing in the basement store. Sbo was
frightened und began to cry. O'Brien' turned
her over to a policeman to take to tbo station.
Then ho turned his attention to the base-
in

-

en t-

.Tho
.

mob that had gathered in front of the
place had worked itself up to a frenzy of ex-

citement.
¬

. Mad efforts wore made to burst in-

tbo door , which had been barricaded within.
The glass windows were shattered. The
oflicers ran down Park street. They fought
their way through the shouting crowd and
at last reached the barricaded door. The
officers are strong men and the door yielded
to their shoulders. Then a wild cry went
up.

"Lynch the Chinamen , " shouted the mob.
There were men there armed with stiovuls
and spades and such other weapons as hap-
pened

¬

to bo at hand. They pressed hard upon
O'Brien and O'Hourko when the doors gave
way. O'Brien entered the place and
O'Hourko followed. O'Brien turned In the
doorway and faced tno yelling mob-

."I'll
.

kill the first man who comes in here , "
ho shouted. He is a powerful man and his
determined stand quelled the mob for a-

moment. . The men fell back and Detective
Joseph Schirmer of theSixth precinct pushed
his way up to O'Brien and both men followed
O'Kourke into the busouieut. Standing with
his back to the roar cntrenco ho hold at buy
fifteen Culnaracn who were endeavouring to-

oscapo. .

But they did not pass O'llourke' not n man
of them. There was n double-quick tramp
hoard up the street. It was squad from the
Elizabeth street station. They , too , were
obliged to Debt their way through the crowd
that was again raovlrtgll upon the basement
store. They took tiftcenChinamen; out of.tho
back door.

By this tlmo the report had spread umoncr
the crowd outside that the child had occu as-
saulted

¬

by ono of the Chinamen. Again the
cries of "lynch them" went up , and ono man
wbo.carrled a rope wltn a noose in the end
throw it like u lasso at ono of the prisoners.
The rope struck O'Kourke. The police then
charged the mob , which was becoming dan-
gerous

¬

, and succeeded in holding it back un-
til

¬

tbo Cbinnmen werosafo within the station
house. Detective O'Bnoii and another oft-
lcer

-

remained in charge of the basement.-
At

.

the police station the prisoners were
booked. Leo Yung is the proprietor. The
llttlo girl says she Is Katie Sehuyler and that
sno lived at" 125 Monroe street. At first she
said she was passing 104 and a China-
inan

-
tapped on the window and beckoned her

logo in. She went-
."How

.
long were you in there ! " asked

Captain Brooks-
."Only

.

a second. I just looked In. Then 1

left again and the ofticer came. "
When Captain Brooks put his hand on-

ICutia's pocket she began to cry. "There's
nothing tbore sir , nothing at all. "

"We'll' see , " said the big captain. He pro-
duced

¬

a small package of opium. Katlo then
told a different yarn. She said that a Mrs.
Campbell , who lives at Monroe and Johnston
streets , had sent her to Leo Yung's place to
buy 10 cents worth of opium-

.Katlo
.

was detained and Detectives
Scbrimer and O'Kourke returned to tno
Park street station. 1'ne basement Is occu-
pied

¬

by an opium joint and gambling den ana
is u dirty little place. There are throe largo
bunks arranged along the side of the room-
.Tbo

.

officers found liftcen now pipe bowls ,
cloven pi DOS , eight large pots of opium , live
large paper boxes of opium , six complete
"lay outs , " two largo loaded revolvers and
515.1 in money. All this was put In a large
dry goods box and carried to the station
house-

."Wo
.

nave a good case against those people
now. " said Captain Brooks. "They sold
opium to n minor. Ratio will bo 'turned
over to the society people. She will inoko an
excellent witness. "

co.vw.s.sirins vituni.
Capture of a Youthful Colorado Mat ¬

ricide.-
DdiANGo

.
, Colo. , Sopt.US. Ilnlpli Hay , the

20-year-old murderer of his mother , was
captured Saturday evening In Canon Largo ,

N. M. , by Sheriff Longnecker , and returned
to this city today. Ho made a confession to-

tbo sheriff hist night In which ho gave parti-
culars

¬

of tbo crime. Ho mid that alter no
and his mother had oaten breakfast last
Wednesday morning ho went to the barn and
took two drinks of whisky from a bottle ho
had hidden In the hay. Kcturninf,' to
the house no Informed his mother
that no was going to Farmington
Now Mixlco to attend tbo fair. Mrs. Kay
remonstrated , not duslrin ? to be left alono.
This angered him and as his mother passed
him for the door with u pan In her handi , ho
struck her n terribly blow in the back of the
head with a hatchet , sinking tbo iron Into
her bead to the handle. She sank to the
floor without moan , and the sou then
plunged hU bunting knlfo Into her brcait-
ihreo times , wrapped the body In n quilt ,
mounted his horse and started for Now
Muxico. The father returned 'from his mine
that night , and the crime was discovered
sooner than Young Hay bad expected , or ho
would have successfully made bis escape
across the border. The murderer was
arraigned this morning , and without u
tremor 01 ttio slightest Indication of remorse.
pleaded guilty. Mr. Hay , the gray-haired
father of the young murderer , has gone
Insane ovur the terrible affair, and his life is-

alspatred of-

.Cyclone

.

Striken .Mldil' au Timber.l-
le.it

.

LtKK , Minn. , Sept. 28. A wind storm
which assumed almost the proportions of a
cyclone swept through the counties of Bell-
rnml

-

and Itasca yesterday , prostrating every-
thing

¬

before it. The damage to pine timber
wa great , probably aggregating from ISO-

J000,000
, -

to 20U,000XX( ) ( net. The region is only
Inhabited by lumbermen , prospector * and

.hunters at this tlmo ot the year , and it is not
>et known whether or not there wui any loss
ot llfo.

Found Nciir IIU-
IU an in i. Neb. , Sept > 'Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Hue Tbo chief topii. of inter-
est

¬

hero today was tuo arrest ofii.iam j

Summers on. the charen of bo T. n receiver
of stolen property. Some flfte _ . ays ago ft
team of horses and some other p fc ) rty Were
stolen from parties nt Cedar Krt t i , Koonc
county, and the whole buslnoi found nt-
or near Summers' premises In t % county.
Several witnesses hero i 7. there.
Summers has engaged the best , I talent

I n Hurwell and obtained a contl nee till
October 13. ,__

.SC.H.H.M.vsr in * ni..

Grave Accusation Ajjnlnsl ilia ufl lnn
Minister nt Parl .

Siorx lAvu.i , S. D. , Sent , 2i - [ Special-
TcK'gram toTur. HER. ] There Is no person
in Sioux Falls colony who has stood und
still stands higher in the matter of social ele-

vation
¬

than the wlfo of Haron do blower * ,

the Belgian minister in Pant. Before her
marrlngo she was n Miss Carey , niece of John
Jacob Astor , and her alliance , at the tlmo It
occurred , was a society event In Now YorK
Her trip to Sioux Rills was construed to
mean n determination to make an application
for * divorce.

Today the suspicion was converted Into an
established fact by tbo filing of the com-

C

-

C
taint. This pnper was served on the
aron in Paris Saturday and ho has

cabled instruction to an attorney to
made an appearance and defense. The com-
plainant

¬

recites that the baron and baroness
were married in Now York May 20, 1S. , and
that over since their marrlacu the baron has
pursued u course of extreme cruelty towards
the plaintiff.Vhilo In Purls , Franco , In 1M )
and in 1MK ) the baron implied foul epithets
and accused his wife of not being chaste.
That on Juno II , isw , the defendant , by
fraud and false representation , attempted to
procure her incarceration in nn institution
for the confinement of insane persons.

This last accusation will bo decided
In the trial. It is maintained
that the baron was anxious to
secure control of bis wife's estate , the annual
Income of which is estimated at 50,000 and
to do this it was necessary to provu that she
was insane. To oscupo the evil scheme of
her husband the baroness left nt midnight ,
with her maid and oox of jewels , the homeof
her husband in Paris and took the train for
Germany and then to America , where she
was advised by relatives to sccuro a separat-
ion.

¬

. The baron has the possession of three
children and the madam demands the cus-
tody

¬

of the uaughter Margaret , aged 12.

Arrested at-

Sri'iinii , S.D. , Sopt.-N. [ Special Telegram
to Tm : BKL'.l Ed Ward was arrested hero
this afternoon by J. 13. Caffon , chief of police.
charged with robbing the proprietor of the
Camnbell House in Lead City. On Septem-
ber

¬

20 , Ward succeeded in getting away
with ?1iO( , a cold watch , notes and checks
and clothing, aggregating 1000. Ward was
formerly a sergeant in the Third infantry
and was favorably known hero-

.rt.v.

.

.

No Charge to Attend tlic Trial of
Criminals lit That Mate.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Sept. 23. That popular
entertainment , the preliminary examination
of pretty Millie Pfaffmann , who is charged
with attempting to destroy the house of Dick
Juvenal with an oxulosivo on the night of
August 10 , drew n crowd of 500 persons to-
Welsh's hall in Armourdalo this morniug.

Miss Pfaffmann was early at the hall. She
seemed not a whit nervous.

There was no charge of admission to the
hail today , for the money was raised two
weeks ago by Auctioneer Wat Smart's bra-
zen

¬

voice , to pay the rent , and by 10 o'clock
the hall was tilled by a crowd of at least half
a hundred persons. The third of tbo specta ¬

tors were women nuracioa uy luio curiosuy.
Three policemen stood at" the door and

searched every parson who entered and not
a single weapon wns found. Women were
not excepted from the hands of the police ,

Juvenal nlmself was searched down stairs
by Deputy Sheriff Bob Bowling, but nothing
was fourtd. His vo t was searched for a con-
cealed

¬

dagger but ho had no weapon. Ju-
vonnl

-

showed no slifns of nervousness.
Justice of the Peace Herring took n seat

before his desk fifteen minutes before 10-

o'clock. . Two dozen witnesses wore called
for the state and among them was
'Mrs. Maggie Juvenal , divorced wife of
the prosecuting witness. Mrs. Juvenal , No.
2 was mysteriously poisoned two weeks ago.
The calling of this witness created some ex-
citement.

¬

.

Mrs , Juvenal is n woman of medium
height , with brown hair and a fair , clear cut
face. She was dressed in a rlosc-fittlng black
silk dross. It was noticeable that she took a
chair at the side of her former husban-
d.Vlthherwashorllttlel.Yearohl

.

. boy. who ,

as soon as she was seated , left her and went
to his father's' knco. The trial progressed
all day without developing anything that has
not alreadv been published-

.TIIIM

.

num.
Mississippi LyiiL'lHTN Siring Up n Man

and a Woman.H-

OMANDAI.K

.

, Miss. , Sept. 'JS. On Saturday
night a quadroon woman named Lou Steven-
son

¬

called Mr. Davis , a white bartender , from
the saloon and while she engaged him In
conversation n negro named Grant White
appeared upon the scone and shot Davis , kill-
Ing

-

him almost Instantly , without provocation-
.1lo

.

negro. While , fled , but was captured
near Wayside and brought back to the scene
of the murder. The 'infuriated populace
hanged both.Vhito and his accomplice , the
negro woman Lou Stcvonson , to 11 railroad
bridge near the town during the early hours
of this mornluir. There U much excitement
hero , but no further trouble Is expecte-

d.j.isrnxKit

.

'J'o itKHnrts.iTiu r.tf.if.

Hit Crowds Hoar Oovernor Campbell
of Ohio.N-

OHWAI.K
.

, O. , Sent. 2'v In the capital city
of a county which for yents has ooastodof-
Us republican majority , and on a stand from
which Major McKinlcy addressed an audlcnco
recently of from 1,500 to 2,000 people , Gov-
ernor James E. Campbell and Judge Stillwoll-
of Mlllcrabur ' today spoke to a crowd which
filled the Intersection of four streets and
which numbered fully 4,000 people. Jt was
ono of the largest outpourings of people
Huron county has seen since the big Blainu
meeting of ISM , and many people think it
exceeds even tha-

t.sufi'r.nrn

.

ini.i TH-

.Law's

.

Most Severn IMinlNlinieiu Meted
Out to a Woman ,

IliniMOND , Ya. , Sept. 2 ? . Henrietta Mur-
roll , colored , was hanged today at Smith-
ville

-

, Charlotte county , this state , for the
murder by drowning of her S-veur-old child.
She confessed the crime , saying she could
not obtain work und support herself and
offspring.

Hilled In u Thirl1.
KANSAS Cnv , Mo. , Sept. as John Topyrol ,

n laborer , was shot and killed on bis farm
near tins city this moriiini : by an unknown
huckster. The huckster was stealing apples
from the orchard of Henry Hartman. Topy-
rel

-

undertook to drive him out of the orchard
when the huckster drew his revolver and
shot Topyrel through the heart. The huck-
ster

¬

uiadu his eacapo and has not been seen
Binco. Top.rrol was t-l years of ago and came
here n few weeks aso from lowu. Ho was
married und hod three children ,

lHriirllve) ! ( Praii'ln I'I re ,

BKI.VIDKHB , III. , Sept. :.' . - There was a big
pralrlo tire about four mlloi west of hero
VOEtcrday uftwnoon. Before It could bo got
unuor control It had burned ovur 200 acres ,

Considerable property wai destroyed-

.Iteeolver

.

for the Golden Grail.
BOSTON , Mass. , Scot. 2> . A receiver has

been appointed fur the Guidon Grail , tiio
third of tno Ma sai-hussotts endowment
companioi whoie affair* wure tvuuud up by-

thu court,

FLEW ACROSS THE CONTINENT ,

Mackey's Train Bre.iks the Record Between
San Francisco ami New York ,

FOUR DAYS , FOUR HOURS AND A HALF ,

Other Ilemnrkablo Ittini Which Have
Itcen Made by Millionaire Hull-

road Magnates to IJp.it All
Previous Attempts.-

Niw

.

: YOIIK , Sopt. 'JAt I.MJ: this morn-
ing

¬

the private coach Gr.nsmero , contain.n
John W. M.ickoy , the California imllionairo,
and party , arrived , having made the fastest
trip on tcoonl from Sun Francisco to tbi.i-
city. . The party loft San Francisco nt 7
.o'clock Wednesday ovonln. ? last. It is
rumored that Mackoy's trip tj this city is for
the purpose of looking after the liitores's of
the Pacific roads in connection with the
Searles will contest , and u visit to Salem
will probably bo in ide.

The exact tlmo consumed in the journey to
this city has boon I days , t hour * and thirty-
six minutes. Within a cjmp.iratlvo recent
period there has boon some other remarkable
railway records for fast timo. Early m
August last Baron Von Sehroodor mane a
transcontinental trlt , lowering the rocora
from the Pacific to this city. Ten days inter
Mr. Herman Oelrlchs and Mrs. Oelrichs
raced across the continent In the same pri-
vate

¬

coach , the ( irassmoro. On their August
journey Mr. Oelrlchs' car was attached to n
regular rmusonger train. The Journey ofMOO
miles was made in 4 days , is hours and 40
minutes , ono of the fastest trips over re-
corded

¬

between San Francisco and New
York.

President McLood and a party of friends
on the Philadelphia & Kcading road made n
ten mlle run nt the rate of ninty-four inuem-
an hour. Mr. McLood wrote to Mr. .lay
Gould und asked thorn to "beat itJay
Gould made an attempt to d. so soon after
and broke the record by scoring 10J muos nn
hour.-

Mr.
.

. Gould then asked Mr. Webb and Mr-
.McLcod

.
to break his record. Mr. Webb , m

reply , made bis wonderful race from N'ow
YorK to Buffalo on the Htb lust. , lu which
bo scored the fastest lone distance run over
made on a railroad. The journey ofl.iii'.j
miles was mndo in 4W. , minutes. This heals
all previous records. The time would have
been still faster but for the fact that the
train was delayed nearly eight minutes at-
Failport by nn overheated journal on thal-
ocomotive. . The total weight ot the tram
was -00 tons.

.1 ri.v : > noxuit.

Shooting o (' a Libonlnr liy a Wronged
Iliisliand.-

NnvAiu
.

, Mo. , Sept. 'H Late last nighl-
C. . C , Deffcnbaugh , general agent of tha
National Loan and Investment company ol
Springfield , Mo. , was standing In Wishart'a
drug store when Tom Uutton , n trnvollnu-
afjeut for the Dwmht Soda company , entered
and , drawing a ! 8-calibro revolver , fired , the
ball striking Deffcnbaugh just above the loft
hip. Deffenbaugh ran to the rear of tha-
bulldinc , when another shot was lirod , hut it
missed him. The wounded man was taken
to the Hotel Kockwood , whore ho lies in a
critical condition. The shooting of Deffon-
buugb

-
was no surprise , for stories had been

titlout lor some timu concerning Hutton'a-
wlfo and DoiTenbnUBh. It is alleeed that
these stories wore not denied by Doffon-
baugli.

-
. Public sympathy is with Mr. Hutt-

on.
-

. He Is well known and , well liked. His
wife was a prominent society belle and her
family is among the most highly respected lu-
Nevada. . Hutton was iirroslod today and
gave bail In $1,000-

.COIMXKI

.

* COI1TOV.V SKXTKSCK.

Suspended from Iliinlc for Two Yearn
nt Half Pay.-

WAXIIINT.TOV
.

, D. C. , Sept. 2S. The prosl *

dent passed upon the record of the court-
martial in the case ot Colonel Compton ,

Fourth cavalry , who was charged with fail-
ure

¬

, while In command of the military post at-

Walla Walla , to take stops to prevent the
lynching ot a gambler named Hunt , under
arrest for killing ono of the soldiers under
him. The court found hi.ii guilty and sen-
tenced

-
him to suspension from rank for

three years on half pay and to bo conllncd to
the limits of u military post. The president
approved the proceitillngs of the court , but
mitigated tbo sentence to stispension from
rank und command on half pay for twoycars.

Several North DakouuiH Known to
Have Lost. Thi'lr ItlvoN-

.Wii.i.MMsroiiT
.

, N. D. , Sept. ±5. George
W. Johnson and his son , wtio lived near
Beaver Crook , worn burnoj to death by a
prairielire. . Mr. Tabor , living near hero ,

will probublo dlo from llio effects of hi *

burns. No further now * can bo learned from
the Holland settlement , thirty-llvo miles
south of hero. Three mon are known to have
perished thoro. The loss there Is estimated
nt over J10000. At WInona , twenty mnoi
from hero , ono man lou foriy-oight head ot-
sti'crs which were overtaken by tire and
burned to death.

IXn Kilt O.U.II.I. .

Colonel Scott Dolnu Good Work for
the Gate C'ity.-

DBNVF.it

.

, Colo. , Sept. 'JS. Colonel C H.
Scott of Omaha was In llio city today Ho
will attend the republican stnto convention
at Glonwood Springs tomorrow and nsn the
convention to recommend Omaha ab tuo place )

for holding the national republican conven-
tion

¬

in 1S92. Ho bears ictters from Senator *
Walcott and Teller , Hon. John M. Thurston
and others , asking thu convention to auopl a
resolution to this effect-

.Hnv

.

Them Kldn the Gout.S-

EHAI.IA
.

, Mo. , Sopt. 2S. While the lodge
of United Workmen wore holding an initia-
tion

¬

ceremony in the third story of a society
building hero , a sncezo was heard at ono of
the windows. The shutter. * were thrown
open just in tlmo to tee the white robed
figure of n woman go scurrying over the
adjoining roofs. She was not, caught. '1 ho
Knights of Pythias , United tVorkmcn and
Masons use the HBIUO hull , and the opinion
prevails that tbu woman is well up in thd
secrets of those societies.-

No

.

llalii n > r"six U'rnliH.-
Si'HiNi.riKi.i

.

) , III. , Sept. & Reports 'to
the State Board of Agrimilturo from twenty
eight counties in different portions of the
stuto say that In nil but fifteen thuru hui
been no rain for six weeks. In every county
heard from pasture.* iiro becoming pareliud-
bv the HUD , wells are drying'up , und stocK i *
suffering bovoroly for want of water.

HUH I'ocoini ; an Karl.-
CJIUNU

.

FHIIKN. . I ) . , Sept. ' 'S.Jnmoi S-

.Sinclair
.

, a farmer of Dakota , a distant ruia-
tive

-
of the earl of Curthnusi , has received

word from Kngland that ho has succeeded to
the title and ostatt. of that (Englishman-

.Itro

.

o ilml.-
Vinu.tA

.

, Cal. , Sept. US.-Grattan Dalton , *
train robber , John Hock , u bor o thief. W 8.
Smith , a bur < tar. escaped finm ttio lull herd
last night with the hulp of Keys. Tuotiuor *
Iff und posse are la pursuit-

.Tinno

.

I-'atalltli'H i''rom a Hunaway.-
Minium

.
, Ga. , Sopt. 'J3-La t evening

MUs Ma'tM' Ko.vnolds nt.d Mrs. Morritta-
itnKHUd and Miss Alma Kolilenn fatuity
u.jjii 1 uy btirtK thrown from acaru.ifQ-
whi. . on the to church.


